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ffhe (gajgae flita fiord.
I. L CAMPBELL, .

Publixher and Proprietor. ,

OFFICE-- Oo the Emit side of Willamette
Street, between Suveiitli and Eighth Streets.

.' TERMS OF SUBaCUH'TIOX.

'fer annum $2 50
'Sit Months l.'2.i
Three months 75

ouuoxl
BA.TK9 OH ADVKItTISlNQ.

Advertisements inserted M follows:
One square, ten lines or Inst one insertion $3:

each subsequent insertion $1. Cash required
,io advance, - . "

Time advertisers, will be charged at the
rates:

One square three months $? 00

'One square si mouth N 00
One square one your 12 00

Transient notices In local column, 20 ci nts
per line tor each insertion.

Advertising Mils will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must be paid run on hkmvp.ky.

fc. BILYEP. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEtf & COLLIEH
and Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.
IN ALL THE COURTS OF

PIt.VCTfCE Will give special attention
to cn'leetions and probate matters.

OrricB--Ov- er Hnqdriuk 4 Eakln's hunk.

'
CEO. B. D3RBIS,

' Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

P!iCTICE IN' THE COURTSWILT, the Second Judicial District and in
h Supreiua Court of this State.

Special attention given to collections and
matters in probate

Ceo. S, Vasiiburne,
Attorucy-siMshi- vi

fefjjENE OREGONCITY, - - -
,OFFICE-- At tl'e Court House. i'ySr.3

GEO. M: MILLEft.

Morris? and Csunsslbt-Law-, ftnd

Ileal Estate Ageiit.
EUGENE CUT, - OKEGOX.

(.Office formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean. -

J. E. EENTON,
Attornei'-at-Lut- v.

feuGEXU CUT OREGON.

i Spaci.d attiiitlm glv mi U Real Estate Frac
ioa and Abstract of Title.

Oppice Over Gran.,") Store.

T.W.HAIUUSLD.
Physician and Surgeon i

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Khelton

armerly resided.

Dr; T. AV. Shelton,

Physician and Sdrgcon.
R00M3-- At Mrs. J. 15. Underwood.

laUGENE CITY. .OREGON. .

Mil JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICII or

CAN when uot professionally ensued.
Oltice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE:

.Residence on Eighth etroet, orpocito Prsiby-eria-

Church.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT'-L'AV- r,

EUGEXE CITY, OREGOX.

PRACTICE IX ALL THEWILL of the State.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters,
t Collecting all kinds of claims against the
United States Government. .

Ollice in Walton's bric- k- moms 7 and 8.

W. N. NOFFSINGER,
ATTORN KY-AT-iiA-

EUGEXE CITY. ORF.O'OX,

PRAC1ICE IX ALL COURTSWILL the State. Negotiate loans. Col-

lections pmmptly attended to..
UfEir.g Over Grango Store. olO tf

PIPES & SKIPWORTH,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. WTCOOTIDCE,

(Formerly of Dc .TIolu;, loir,)
LOCATED IN EUGEXE' CJTYHAS the pnrprme of teaching PIA o, ORGAX

and harmony. All the latest methods em-
ployed to develop a fine technique. licmns for
h present cor., Seventh and Hih U. olOjv

MONEY TO LOAN

0 N" IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM
of yean. Apply to

Sherwood Hurr, I

aUGEXE OREGON.CITY, - -
Office np iUirs in Walton's Brick. '

1

NEW

E.
C3T A GENERAL

A large assortment of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
P2 l-'- J cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOilHNG.

ii as in
Oregon for

CASH OE
The liaid
Prouaec. Call ami sec

q H.

iiuDD
A VINO OPENED A NEW RADDLEli west of Craiu Droa., J uiu now prepared to everything in that line ut tha

Are employed, and I will endeavor to
me witli a call.

J. L.

DEALER I-X-

A LARGE AXI) COMPLETE
liable and Fancy Groceries,

bought in the best markets

EXCLUSiVEL? FOE CASH

Can offer the public better prices than any
other

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

Excited Thousands

All over the Innl are ng into ecstay over
Dr KiK's Xew Discovery for Consumption.
Their unkx'ke.1 for recovery by the timely
iim of this ureat life saving remedy, cau.e.

Ihm In m l.rarlv M ild ill It. irai It is

nsrantei-- d to positively cure Coughs, j

Coins. Aihmav IUv Fever. Bmim. Hw, i

:H aiseness, Iy.s of Voico, or any affectluu j

at the Throat and Lunga. I

GOODS.

u u mm u

I III GOODS.

J silk ahd Sat- -

ins in all shades.
MoireantiquQ

iil Colors.
Hie finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to Ihis place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades.

GROCERIES
Of all descriptions

CREDIT.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Cash Or Credit
Goods Sold Low any IIouso

Iiijiijrsl kv all kinds of Country

Cll

furnish

LOWEST 3g.A5?EBS.
The Mo3t

Competent

PAGE,

HAYING

house

T1TT'S

rimming

Silks-Velvet-
s

Friendly.

Shop.
AND H.ARNIFS FIIOP 0 Pth STRE

Workmen
give satisfaction to all win rua fuvcr

a. s. cuss it ia:.

I8
'

MmM

VLL KINDS OF WORK DOXE IN THE
of style at reasonable rates. Pants

from ?7 up. Cleaning and repairing a spec-
ialty.

.Shop In the rootri one door noth of F B
Dunn's etorj

19 V

You Can
Save time and money hy calling ou . .

STERLING HILL

and letting him rer.aw yoirr wbarriptioai '
newsaxrrs, story paM rs and niatfazioes. I

also kee a ounpletj stick of .Mif izn,
( biding i nitnry, llaq-er- , J..he etc. All tho
rxipul.ir lioraries, Srwule, Ipvell. Standard,
.Muiiroe anil utliem. In fact everything' use:
ally found in a 1st c!a news depot, P O Build- -

in, Kuitene.

MrS H Friendly will pay the hiahes
;ash market price for wheat. Oive him
call before selling your graio elsewhere.

"Tlit Diily Slilrl."'

.11'oitlai.d World.
.f
" I have never emidoyed a fhinnman In any

' l i uly, ami never liav. worn a shirt washed
J'' 1 liinAtimn. -- T UCoiiNKr.u s, aa npoited
by the OiVKonian, stalwart Itepnblicun oran.

CoL in a Dlnill. Inithfnl u- -

Staled he nt employ Chinese to do liis
' '" "h(rU R","d "y the

Jiiucjo. Edit irial in the News, ring organ.

If there in a IdutluTskitn or, d;ma-Koou-

in iIih State of Oron tliat can
otit.blutlii-rskit- or
"Col." Coriifhua. tlio ring candidate for

Uisxnior,' we would like to sea the
WAT.; f f liin Imir.

Aiotit m-- wi(8 ngo this pliuht too)
of Deri llolluduj', altnulcd . what wns
KiippoKi-- to bo a Republican ratific.
tion iiiffliiift at the New Market
theatre in thin city, and among oilier
things in his haraiiiie, tbn
wotild-li- p (jovctiio- - ht a dcmngngical
attempt to eatch votes, ntnt.'d tint
never in his HtV had he employed China-fiie-

in any capacity, nor had ho ever
had his nliirt washed by a Chinaman
That Col Cornelius made these two
statement, in sulwlance, is notorious
in Tortland, and well known and
.verineu ny all who attejidi'd the meet
ing. His remui ks were i ven cinula.
tion liy the 'press and caused some
comment.

Mr Cornelius wont to his Washing
ton county home from Portland, and
when confronted with his remarks
made at tho ineetins; in this city, I y his
neiijlilinrs, he denied them mid charged
the newspapers of the metropolis with
misquoting him on the occasion.

The World has, nt considerable
trouble, obtained nd'nlavits and com
muiiications which we prin.t below that
will how "Col. Tom" in his dual
capacity. J hey aro from near neigh
bors of Cornelius, who are loth to
believe that he cmild niako tho state-- '
menls accredited to him :

" I have never employed a Chinaman in any
capacity, ami never have worn a shirt washed
by a Chinaman." T It Cornt.i.ii . as' reported
by the Urfgonian, eta'wait Republican organ.

Col. Cornelius, in a plain,' truthful way,
stated lie did not einplcy Chinese to do liis
ffrulihine;, ti"r did he, wear stg'rts wnehed by the
Chinese Editorial in the News, rinu or'i.n.

i , State of Oregon,
Washington counlv.

S3.

I, Frank Poineroy, being duly
sworn, say I have lived in CnrneliuR

Washing'.on county, OregMi,
n out 32 years, that I am acquainted
wi:h Colonel Thomas R. Corne'ius,
Republican candidate for Coventor.

That I saw Chin mien grubbing upon
the far n of said Cornelim about live
or six yrars ago.

That I have seen Chinamen carrying
clothes to and from his residence many
times less than three years ago.

R. F. POMEHOY.

SV scribed and swoi n to befuru inn
this 24-.- h day of May, 1880.

A. K. .MitN'Eli,; ' ' ,
Justice of tho Teacx

" I have never employed a Chinaman In any
capacity, and never have worn a cliirt washed
by a Chinaman," T. R. CoitNEMls, as report-
ed by the Oiej.'oniau, stalwart Ripe.biican
or-a-

t'nl. Cornelius, in a ph.in, truthful way,
stated he did not employ Chinese to do bis
e.ruhhiiit,', ni r did bo wear shirts washed by
the Chinese. Editorial in the ,Now, rinjj
'Tjan.

State of Oregon,
Washington county, r

S3,

T, Thomas Emrick, being duly sworn,
siy that during the summer of 1881
my wife was sick and I had toy wash-

ing done by a Chinaman for about
three months.

That I saw the Chinaman many
times (afier leaving my wushina nt my
place of business) carry clothes directly
lo tin residence of Colonel Thomas li.
Cornelius, Republican candidato for
Governor.

That during said time I saw Colonel
Cornelius pay the Chinaman money at
different times, which I supposed was
for washing. Thomas Emkick. .

Subscribed and sworn to U foru me
this 21th day of My, 1880.

A. K. MlLNEIt,
Justice of the Teace.

Tho following communication is also
from a near neighbor, who, for obvious
reasons would prefer not to havo liis
name uttached in print :

" I have never employed a Chinaman in any
capacity, and never have worn a shirt washed
by a Chinaman.- - T. 1!. Coiinki.h s, as reported
by the Oreijoiiian, stalwart Republican or'aii,

Col. GW'it-lius- , in a plain, truthful way,
stated he did not employ Chinese to do his
j.'nililiiiitf, nor did he r shirts washed by
the Chinece. Editorial in the News, ling
orijan,

To Editoii WoitLn, ... - .

Dear Sin : As regards the reports
of Col. Corni-liu- hiring Chineae, I
would state that I have seen Chinese at
work on his (Cornelius') farm nrd
think that he din-.- them, and I am of
the opinion that .the reports to the
effect that he never hired China. wen in
the Oreconian, is a base misrcpreHiiita--- t

on. I am a Democrat, but I like to
see tair play, ami as it is tlie common

1, - 11. i.ru ,i,. i, .. I,:-,- .,! rk,

I think that Col
Cornelim is too honest to go back on
his word, and therefore I think it if a
very buto iniareprewniation by the
pittrs.

' I have never cmiiloyed a Chinamnn In any
cspjcitv, and never nave worn a shirt washed
bv a Chinaman. ' T. It. CoHxr.Lira, as reisirt-e-

by the On.'oiiiati, stalwart Itepublitan
uran,

t'ol. Cornelius, In a plain, truthful wav,
UU.t he ilid not employ Chinese to do his

1,'i'uljliiiiK, nor did he wear shirts washed bv the
t Idnese. - Editor!..! in the News, rititr orgsn.

Washin-uto- Co., May 23, 1880.

To Whom it May Coxckux :
.

J

Th undersigned says, and is willing
to testify on oath, that Col Cornelius
has hired Chinese to work for him.

I have lived . neighbor to the Col.
and think he fa too honest and truthful
to say that lie has. never hired Chinese
as the Tort land pr.per reptrt that he
sv'd in his fipetdi, and I think the
papers basely misrepresent Col. Cor-

nelius. K. CitAA-DAti-

The World does not make an issue
with Mr. Cornelius on the ground of
(lis hiring Chinese in the pa.st, but it
does make a direct issue with him on
the ground that he is a demagogue, and
in order to create a sentiment that he
thinks may bring him a few votes, he
does not hesitate at falsehood. - One
cot respondent thinks "Col. Cornelius is
too honest to go back on his word."
We trust that he will get over his blind
infatuation for the Col's honesty and
truthfulness. They ara matters of
record, and records tell the truth.

The Republican ring managers seem
determined to freeze out tho most
prominent members' of their party.
J he glaring incapacity of every candi-

date on their State ticket to appear
before an intelligent audience in a
respectablo manner is a matter that
seems not to affect them in the least
There aro many popular orators in the
Republican ranks but none of them
havo been rmplovd ! to canvass the
State. j'Jx Governor George L. Woods
has no superior in the State as. an
orator, but ho is Ignored by the ring
Out of sheer envy and jealousy. It is
humiliating to rolled upon the fact that
the Republican, candidatea for State
ollic.es flosses ahility only to sneak
rounJ through the Stato and button-
hole citizens and beg for votes.

Some tiino ago when the dispatches
slated that the Shah of Fersia and
" Col." Cornelius were in communica
lion no one could give a good guess as
to what sort of a lieu was on. It now
transpires that tho Shah wanted a
warehouse, and he ordered his Triine
Minister to have one built on a certain
line. The P M set a crowd at work,
but lo I when the warehouse was built
a syndicate of grangets started in to
build an opposition warehouse. It
turns out that the communicaiion of
the Hlmh to tho "Col." waa a request
that he would use his influence with
Pen Holluday to secure exclusive ware-

house privileges for the Shah. It is
needle.SR,,prrhapn, to remark that things
wore, fixed, for tho Shah of Persia.
Why, of course.

. -

The Cornelius organs don't dare deny
his gro;;s ignorance, and evade the
charge by some such demagogio t waddle
as this: " Tom is no dude, lledoesn't
part his name nor hair in the center,
neither does ho wear a cane'V-n- or a
clean shirt, either, from' al) accounts.
All that can bo said good of Cornelius,
with equal (ruth can be- applied to
Pennoyer, while the Democrat has
qualifications iiinumorahlo that llolla-day- s's

man Friday can never expect to
possess. Voters, you pay your taxes,
tuko your choioo. -- Welcome.

District Attorney Hamilton has been
re nominated for District Attorney for
Scond Judicial District. A better
selection could not possibly havoi been
made, or one morn in accordance" with
the wishes of the people of Coos. fe
has been tried, found thoroughly com-

petent and reliable, and his re. election
is a foregone conclusion. Coob Day
News.

Col Cornelius' declnrtion that he
never wore a shirt washed by a China-
man looses much of its interest as an
electioneering dodge when it is stated
that ho invariably employs Celestials
to do most of his harvesting. It is
also reported that but a few weeks ago
he employed two mongols to paint his
house.

Democrats, you all remember what a
disgraceful kjjislature wo had two
years ago. It neglected in the most
shameful manner lis duty. It was a
RopuVicun legislature It caused
itself to.be call d together m extra
session at an expense of 25,000. Let
us not have another one,

Fartnera and grain growers, it is to
youj intefests lo vote against " Tom"
('orneliuH, the pliant tool of 1110:1000

liea, lie is no farmer, as alleged by
the ring . organs, but a warehouseman
who exacts a toll on eviiry bushel' of

grain that is shipped from the town in
which he resides.

" If you are a Republican of twenty
years ao you will vote with the Demo-

crats : but if vou are a Republiem of

you will vote with tho ring."

,

eri

Governor Fitzlingh Ite Eiplalni t Scat
tuile Cnmpal'ti Lie. -

Cisc ixxati, May , 23. Governor
Fitzhugh Le(i of Virginia, ond Qoverr
nor Wilson of West Virginia, reached
here yesterday, by a special invitation
to attend the closing day of the Maj
F'stival. Governor foraker received
tl'.em, In an interview this afternoon
Governor Lee explained tha origin of
the.Hiory that he had roda in General
Robert. U Lee's war saddle ir. the lata
gubernatorial rnmnnbin ITa ...J . u Ts ii iwiu , iwas going to W aslungton, the neat of
Washington and Lea University, to
make a sneonli A -- I... .i..u- r : Minn iiic
me outsido the town, with a horse for
me, With a unibllu rlmf I,., I

cousin, General Lee, the President o(
the University, and wbiek nni;oi
new. He had bought it only. a weefe
before and had loaned it to tha cavalry,
club for the
a newspaper corrsiiondent that it waa
....i..,....i... f ...in . ....I. .

.in u.-- . o amine, anil no, supposing
it was General V. T

vi'Iouh Ktorv tllkt f ...4 - .......tig VIVA

Confederate memories and ridinir
around on hattln-kUin- ed saddles."

Local amateurs nf Ns
Conn. atteniDted

I
" Rinl . , UIU

other evening, and during the passage
wnere uio nunciitiacK king offers to
give liis kingdom for a horse, aiglui
unseen, a saw-hors- e gracefully floated
(Invn in... front, nf 1 1. a nuin..;. I....I..u..w v.iv u.sbiiiii.silf-- u II1UI1I
arch. It waa dangled before his petr- i-
...lii.dv. j....... um .ill aeL'Uima aim was
then yanked out of sight. A fe
moments latPr . the maddened Dick
threw hist sword at the practical joker.
ne missed tits aim ami the weapon cut

gasn untier me eye ot a stage hand. .

The effort of Judn Strahan lo u4
tain the validity of the mortgage tax.
law, and Ids dissent from the majority
report of tho Tax Assessment Com-- ,
mission concerning tha taxing of rail- -,
roads, (jives the lie, emphatically, to
the oft repeated as-mi- tJiat, he.
favors corporations. The nonulnritv of :

Judge Strahan as an dblo jurist makes
nun a coiiRpicious mark lor tho shots of
his political opponents. - Shoot way,,
l)oys, but get onto the truth once in
while, or you will elect Juno Strahan
sure. Lx. .

Sylvester Pennoyer is not onlv lhrt
wnrkinuman'b candidate, but also ia tha
choice of a large, majority of the
business people, irrespective of nolitien.
The Portland Journal of Commerce
the leading exponent, of the business-
men of the metropolis, in its last issue.'
comes out warmly in favor of Mf.,
Peniioyerfcdf voting a whole column in,
presenting his claima' Even Republi'
cans now admit the certainty of his
election. ,

'When the late lion Jas W Nesmith
ran for Cofigress he carried every vote
in the precinct in winch he resided,;
both Democrats and Republicans., Mi
publicans who are residents-- of X. R
Cornelius', precinct in Washington';
county will not support him. He wilt".

Im beaten at hhi homo by members of,
hia own . party. This fact does not.,
speak loudly in favor of the RepuMi.
co.il candidate's claim's to popularity.
v indicator. .

It h a suggestive fact that it is only .

since tho Republican tariff laws went?,
into effect that we hear of, labor,
trouble. Under the old Democratic .

tariff, for revenue only, there were ho
Ubor strikes or lockouts. Wages were
good and wprkingnien were happy. .

General Durbin Ward, a very' prom-- ,
inent figure in Ohio politics, died on .

the 2.ruh iust. The honest old general ,

was a tower of utrength' for the Dem-

ocracy in Ohio and Ida loss will b
keenly felt. -

That Shkt.

Stitch, switch, twitch, ' 1'
.'.

And eat Kepuhltcan dirt J

And tuning his voice to the highest pitch
Jle saiuf the ionj( of the shirt

" I'm Col. Tom and the heathen Chinee
Never have washed a shirt for me.

No Chinaman ever washett my shirt,
Or shook from its fold corporation dirt.

" Stitch, switch, twitch,
But never with Chinamen flirt ;

I've iot it bail, the candidate itch,
From wearing an unwashed shirt." '

Vindicator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

iS HEUEBY GIVEN THATNOTfClfr baa been by the Ciitirtty.i'
Court of Iuie (Jnniity.OreKon, duly appoint.
ed administrator of the 'estate of' John By
Meek, decoased. All persona' haviirg claim

against ail estate' an' hereby notified it

present the same duly mitied, as by law re-

quired, within six met the from the Hate-her- eof

to the undersigned at the law ntfica'

of Hilyeu i. Collier, iu Eageoe City, Lto
County, Oregon. '

'

Dated May IJ. I8HK.
Sciiuylkii Mxek, Admipii

BiLVSt; ft Colukk, Atty.r

At Matlock's a very 6ne
tli. celebraleil H D I

direct from the Eastern manuf
ladie. of Ijine county w mld lo
Mr Matlock's store and examine


